Star universities in the Muslim world
As former chairman of Pakistan's Higher Education Commission and former coordinator-general of the Organisation of Islamic Cooperation's science and technology body COMSTECH, I suggest that some universities in the Muslim world are not in such dire need of revitalization as Nidhal Guessoum and Athar Osama imply (Nature 526, 634-636; 2015) .
At 
Mining disaster: restore habitats now
In Brazil's Atlantic rainforest region last month, cities were flooded and watersheds contaminated when some 50 million cubic metres of heavily polluted water was released from an iron-ore tailings pond. The mining company responsible and Brazil's environment ministry should act swiftly to mitigate the human and ecological damage.
The release has deprived some 500,000 people of their water supply. It is likely to damage the entire ecological network through chemical pollution, reduced oxygen availability and high turbidity, further threatening the region's status as one of the world's biodiversity hotspots.
Authorities will need to collaborate with universities on ecosystem restoration and revitalization projects.
Mining disaster: huge species impact
On 5 November, a huge mudflow contaminated with iron ore from mine workings was released into the Rio Doce river in southeast Brazil after two dams broke. Immediate action is necessary to evaluate the massive human and ecological impact of this catastrophe, and there must be a concerted effort to prevent further such incidents.
As well as killing several people, the accident threatens the water supply of many large cities downstream that are already severely limited by a long-standing drought. The polluted river runs through the Atlantic rainforest and is likely to damage the exceptional endemic fauna and flora in its waterways.
Of the 71 recognized fish species in the river, 11 were considered endangered before the mud slide (see go.nature. com/zmry1z; in Portuguese). The accident also interrupted reproductive migrations for many of these species. 
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